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said conditions, and is entitled to the said privileges ;
provided always, and it is thereby declared, and
enacted, that nothing therein contained, exieiids.,, or
shall he construed to extend, to maj^e void or amaul
any Order or Orders in Council theretofore-issued,
under th£ authority or in pursuance of the said re-
cited Act, or to take away or abridge the powers
vested in His Majesty in and by the said Act, or
any of those powers, any thing therein contained to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding:

And whereas the conditions mentioned and re-

ferred to in the said Acts of Parliament have not in
all respecls been fulfilled by the Government of His
Most Catholic Majesty the King of 'Spain, and
therefore the privileges so granted'as aforesaid by
the Law of Navigation to foreign ships, cannot lavy-
fully be exercised or enjoyed by the ships of Spain,
unless His Majesty, by His Order in Council, shall
grant the whole or any of such privileges to such
Spanish ships:

And whereas His Majesty, by and with the- advice
of His Privy Council, doth deem ft expedient to.
grant the privileges aforesa/d, in certain cases, to

ships of the dominions pf His Most Catholic Ma-.
jesty the Kjng of Spain, His Majesty doth therefore,
by the advice aforesaid, and in pursuance and exercise
of the powers and authority in him vested by the
said recked Acts of Parliament, declare and grant,
that it shall and may be lawful for Spanish ships, to
irapprt into any of the, British possessions abroad,
fno^t, the colonies and foreign plantations of His
Most Catholic Majesty, goods, the produce of those
colonies and possessions, and to export goods from
such British possessions abroad, to be carried to any
foreign country whatever:

And the Right Honourable the v Lords Commis-
of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right

William Huskisson, one of His Ma-
jesty's- Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
"necessary directions, herein, as to them may re-
spectiv,o.ly appertain. Jas. Suiter.

St. James. s-P (dace, June 13, 1828.'
The- King has, been pleased to appoint Colonel

Thomas Armstrong, one of the Grooms of His Ma-
jesty's Bedchamber, in the room of Sir Andrew
Barnard. . • .

Foreign-Office, Jityie-27, 1828.
The King has bee>n graciously pleased to. approve

of Thomas Godfrey Turner, Es,q» to.be Consul at
Gibraltar for the Fr.ee Hanseatic Republics of Jlain-
burgh, Bremen, and-Lubeck. -

. Crou)n-Ofc?f~June 26, 1828,

MEMBERS returned, <;o. serve in this present
T^AT?^ T ATVT^E1"\IrP

. - Town of W'eriloch.
The- Honourable George: Cecil Weld Forester, of

Willey-park, in the county of Salop, in the room
of the Honourable John George Weld Forester
(now Lord Forester), called up to the House of
Peers.

County of Westmorland.
The Right Honourable William Viscount Lowther."

B-orough of Wareham.
The Right Honourable John Cakraft, of Rempstone-

hall, in the county of Dorset, Paymaster-General
of His'Majesty's Land Forces.

in the West Somerset Regiment of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Somerset.

Edward Hbulditch, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
16th May 1828.

William Blake, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated 16th
May 1828.

Whitehall June 26, 1828.,,., ,,.

The Kjng has been pleased to, give and grant unto
Robert Anthony Purvis, of the town and county of
Newcastle-j.ipQn-Tyne,.,Gent. and_ to. Anne his wife,
late Arine Atkinson, His royal licence and authority,
that they may, in "compliance with a clause;, in'the
last will and testament of Ralph Atkinson, of An-'
gerton,; in'the county of Northumberland, and of
the tovvn and county of Newcastle-u'pon-Tyne, Esq.
deceased, take and use the surname of Atkins.on
only, instea^ of that of Purvis; and that the said
Robert Anthony Purvis may take and 'use the arms
of Atkinson; .and that the arms'of Atkinson may
also be borne .by the issue-of their marriage.;'
such arms being fir,st duly exemplified according to,
the, laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Offi'ce,.;otherwise His Majesty's said licence and pe'r-
saission to be void and of no.ne effect:

And also to comrrjand, tk.aj, the said royal con-'
cession and declaration be recorded in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Christ s-Hospitai, Jane 14, 1828.;

WHEREAS John West, late of London, scri-
vener, and Frances his wife, both deceased,

did, in their several lifetimes, settle on the Go-
vernors of the said Hospital, divers estates in and"
about the city of London and elsewhere; and the;
said. Frances West did, also, by her will, give a stira,
of money to the said' Governors, to be laid o'ut'in the
purchase of lands, &c.; the profits of the whole of
the. said estates to be applied for the. payments of-
annuities or pensions, of £5 each, to poor men and,
poor women, of the age of fifty years and upwards, '
during tbeir natural lives; and directed - thai their
relations by consanguinity .should J^uta. the. pre-'.


